<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MAYERS CIDER MILL</strong></th>
<th><strong>Compliments of</strong></th>
<th><strong>FINGERSTONE INN</strong></th>
<th><strong>Compliments of</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIDER - CHERRY JUICE</td>
<td>ALAN M. HILL</td>
<td>FLAG RESTAURANT</td>
<td>PAUL W. SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and GRAPE JUICE</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEBSTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Min. Lane Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEBSTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSTER</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEBSTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Appreciation
We wish to acknowledge the Sunshine Hilltop for the cooperation extended to members of our organization who were on any special committees.

**ERNESSE'S**
GREENHOUSE
CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS
Klein Road, Webster
Phone 134-F-8
We Telephone Please

**COMPLIMENTS OF**
Fairport Storage and Ice Corp.
WEBSTER PLANT
Phone 77

**COMPLIMENTS OF**
The Ben Franklin Store
5c to $1.00 Store
W. C. Hiltz, Prop.
WEBSTER

**FORKEL BROS.**
GENERAL MASON CONTRACTORS
Phone Main 3256

**SAND BAR INN**
DAN AND GEORGE (Formerly Tursan's)
Lunches - Dines - Value Liquors
WEBSTER

**PIETERS**
DRY CLEANERS
Quality Plus Dependability
Odorless Dry Cleaning
Repairs of All Kinds
FELINE TAILORING
6S W. Main St. Phone 70
WEBSTER

**BLARNEY STONE INN**
Steak, Turkey and Chicken Dinners
Dancing Every Evening
Special Orchestra Every Friday and Saturday Evenings
All Legal Beverages
G. W. RENNER, Prop.

**CHARLEY'S HOF**
When You Come to SEA BREEZE
STOP at CHARLEY'S PLACE

**WILLLOW POINT PARK**
Overlooking Inspiration Pt.
Ride Road, West Webster
THE OUTDOOR PLAYLAND
Culver 4002
West Webster 14-F-11

**GARNISH**
GAS GARDEN
10% SUNOCO
Corner Bay and Ridge Road
WEST WEBSTER

**OLD OUTLET HOTEL**
MERRY REHNRENTZ, Prop.
Culver 3340
SEA BREEZE

**HILLCREST ROADSIDE MARKET**
JOSEPH M. KUJAWA
Grower of Fancy Berries, Fruits and Vegetables
Bay Road
WEST WEBSTER

**HILLCREST**
ROADSIDE MARKET
JOSEPH M. KUJAWA
Grower of Fancy Berries, Fruits and Vegetables
Bay Road
WEST WEBSTER